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U 6HTH0USE KEEPERS.
Many *f Thaoi Art Warn*a and N*g- 

tact of Duty ta Unknown.
Twenty-four women am now in 

the lighthouse service, most of 
them as keepers of lights, but some 
M infanta or IftWyer*. Their
wages run att the way
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In t:very Department of 

BANKING 
The

Is ptepared to serve you 
in a satisfactory manner. 

Cal! on or address us by letter 
B. I . VVHITfc, Pres’t.

C A T T LE  ACCOUNTS
FROM THfc

BIG H O LE  BASIN
RECEIVED ON

FA V O R A B LE  TERM S
THE HALT HANK As TRUHTCo OF 

ANAUONUA MONTANA,

offers every facility of rr.odern t&nldne 
for the care of its customers' business.

It knows the special condition exist
ing to Big Hole Basin and the needs of 
its people.

It Is prepared to sene them and so
licits their business

A. Ii.STUN’E, Cashier

THE GOLDBERG
J ambs K isg, P roprietor 

Corner oT P a r t  andTJakdiY'StreeTI

B U T T E
Mat it till Baths. Elsntsr Sirvict

Rates t l  Per Day and Up.

r i p »  4»"
$800 a year, the average being 
$540. Moat of them get $553 or 
more, but a few at lower figures be
cause they live near the lights and 
have other means of support pull 
down the average.

To the world at large it is not an 
Inspiring occupation, this light
house lending with itsl.solitudeand 
its unremitting devotion. The lat
ter is one of the cardinal virtues 
above all others that a lighthouse 
keeper, male or female, must pos
sess.

Even in calm, bright weather, 
the absence of a light might put u 
captain off his course enough to 
send him ashore before he discov
ered that the light and not his 
reckoning was at fault.

In general, the lights need plen
ty of watching because they ure 
oil lamps, whose rays are thrown 
out by large prisms. The flames 
given by the large wicks is about 
five inches wide and nearly the 
same height. However, to the 
mariners who see it from far out 
on the ocean it appears as a beam 
of light ten feet in length. This is 
because the prisms converge the 
rays along one plane.

Every keeper, man or woman, 
has the light always in mind. The 
engineer of a fast locomotive is 
not more intent on watching his 
tracks than is the guardian of the 
lamp whose failure to shine out 
its warnings might cause a greater 
loss of life than if a passenger 
tram were wrecked. And when a 
storm is raging, and the need for 
the shining sentinel is doubly great., 
its keeper never has it out of mind.

A person can appreciate all this 
when he remembers that in recent 
years the lights have always shone. 
One reads many things, but never 
that a lighthouse keeper has been 
removed for neglect of duty. That 
is a thing unknown—virtually un
heard of—in the service of tins or 
any other country. — Philadelphia 
North American.

Hindu k*g*nd of tha First Woman.
This is an old Hindu legend of 

the creation of woman:
“Twashtri, at the beginning of 

time, created the universe and man, 
but when he came to create wom
an he found that he had exhausted 
his materials and no solid elements 
remained.

“Twashtri mused awhile. Then 
an idea came to him and in order to 
make the first woman he took 
moonlight and the undulations of 
the serpent, the slenderness of the 
reeds and their soft movement in 
the wind, the tears of a raincloud, 
the velvet of flower petals, the 
grace of a roe, the tremor of grass
es, the vanity of the peacock, the 
softness of the down on a dove’s 
breast, the hardness of diamonds 
and the sweetness of honey, the 
cruelty of the tiger and the warmth 
of fire, the cold of snow, the chat
ter of a jay and the coo of a dove, 
and out of these things Twashtri 
ereated woman.”

Borrowing Literature.
"Can you loan me four volumes 

of y our Shakespeare set?”
This question was addressed to 

l  Mount Washington citizen who 
has quite a valuable library. He 
likes to encourage reading among 
others and is always willing to 
loan books. So he responded to 
the inquiry cordially.

“Why, eertainly. Which volumes 
do yon wish ?”

“It makes no particular differ-
vBvvT
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Da t o A N okkax, P rops.

But surely you have a prefer
ence.”

“Oh, no. I just want four books 
of the same thiekness. We're to 
play bridge tonight and our eard 
table isn't quite high enough.”— 
Pittsburgh Post.

Pirfume*.
In the collection of perfumes 

two processes are employed, la 
one, the grease process, boxes with 
glass bottoms are prepared, the

grease or suet, and the flowers, 
gathered fresh every day during 
the season, are laid on t r r  r h  the 
hex, the grease being left to ab
sorb the fragrance. 1b the 03 proc- 
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Golden Link Lodge, No. 27, will 
hold its Third Annual Ball on 
Thanksgiving Night, Thurs
day, November 28th, in

Ellis Hall - Wisdom

Monday, Nov. 25th.
75 Turkeys and 10 Geese. Open 
to all the crack shots ot the 
Big Hole Basin. By J. C. Hill.

Bring Your Gun!
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EVERYBODY’S 
DOING IT!

Doing what? Smoking the famous

M&M CIGAR
Made in Dillon by Dillon men. A first- 
class smoke for first-class smokers.

Main & Marlin - Dillon, Mont.

CURIOUS STREET NAMES.
Th*y Have 8om« Quwr Oiwa Abroad, 

Especially to London.
Europe is the land of queer 

itreet names. In London-especial
ly is there a bewildering variety. 
Bermondsey boasts a Pickle Iler- 
JLap..at,caar —Year lan there
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TURKEY

SHOOT!

Hewjnd Second . Hand Pianos
We have five pianos which we will 
sell at remarkably low prices, for 

we need the room. Our terms

is to beTofllYu'Cdd'iiatb square. 
Host of the Nightingale lanes snd 
Love lanes are hidden, ironically 
Enough, in the slums of the east 
end of the British metropolis.

Houtidsditch, according to Stow, 
ierivus its unsavory title from the 
city ditch “full of dead dogs.” 
Formerly London possessed plenty 
of equally cacophonous thorough
fares. Urackbraiti court was la 
Whitechupel and Dead Man’s lane 
adjoined Dirty lane in Southwark. 
King Edward street, the Bite of the 
general postollice, was called for 
centuries Stinking lane. Appropri
ately enough. Cutthroat lane led 
out of the notorious Kutcliff high
way, now civilized into St. George’s 
street. Hangman's lane stood near 
the Tower, and there was a Bandy- 
leg alley iu Fleet street; Break
neck court, opposite the Old Bailey, 
where Goldsmith lived when he 
first settled in London. Tins has 
disappeared. But there is a Gutter 
lane in Cheupside and Bleeding- 
heart yard, familiar to readers of 
“Little Dorrit,” will still be found 
St Hatton Garden.

In Brussels some of the street 
names are downright bizarre. The 
Short Street of the Long Chariot, 
the Street of the Red Haired Wo
men and the Street of Sorrows are 
remarkuble enough to catch the 
least observant eye. The Street of 
the One Person is, as one might 
guess, an extremely narrow one. 
But the most curious of all Brus
sels names of streets surely belongs 
to the Street of the Uneracked 
Silver Cocounut. This, in the 
original, appears us one ponderous 
word of thirty-six letters.

Among the odd street names of 
Paris may tie mentioned the Street 
of the Little Windows, the Street 
of the Mule’s Foot, the Street of 
the Holy Fathers, the Street of the 
Daughters of Calvary, the Street 
of the Dry Tree, the Street of the 
Empty Pocket and the Boulevard 
of the Good News. — New Vork 
Press.

An Odious Comparison.
Will Irwin has a friend who went 

abroad while Victoria was still on 
the throne, and in London saw 
Bernhardt play Cleopatra.

The scene came where Cleopatra 
receives news of Mark Antony's de
feat at Artium. Bernhardt wu* at 
her best as Egypt’s fiery queen 
that night. She stabbed the un- 
fortunnte slave who had borne the 
tidings to her, stormed, raved, 
frothed at the mouth, wrecked the 
palace and finally, as the curtain 
fell, dropped in a shuddering, con
vulsive heap in the wreckage.

Amid the thunderous applause 
Irwin’s friend heard a middle aged 
British matron in the next sent re
marking to herself in tones of satis
faction :

“H»w different—how very differ
ent from the home life of our own 
dear queen!” — Saturday Evening 
Post.

WEIRD STORY OF TH E SEA.
A Wmgcdl MasMogar, its FaUtul Mis- 

m r  i«4 IM Reward.
The following story was puhUslt- 

ed hw a -sea eaptaia in Aftottbla-.- 
det of Stockholm recently. There 
are many people still living in 
A rendu I who remember the occur*

A Few Firet Aid Hint*.
These hints are meant for public 

Instruction for those of the laity 
who may have occasion to extend 
first aid in case of accidents:

Don’t nut your finger on an open 
wound; don’t put a quid of tobacco 
on a wound, no matter how email 
it may be; don’t use cobwebs or 
hornets’ nest to stop bleeding: don’t 
dose the patient with whisky, bran
dy, rum or gin; don’t bind or cover 
s wound with a handkerchief or rag 
(if you cannot get a first aid paeket 
use dean old muslin that has been 

~~|fllpped in boiling watcr-for n-few 
minutes): don’t sit a patient up 
when he is verv pale or weak; don’t 
wash a rouoti, and don’t remove 
blood clots.

A Cartful Hors*.
A traveler in Indians! noticed 

that a fanner was having trouble 
with his horse. It would start, go 
slowly for a abort distance, and 
then stop again. Thereupon the 
farmer would have great difficulty 
in getting it started. Finally the 
tra veler approached and waked so
licitously:

“Is your horse sick?”
“Not as 1 knows of.”
“Is be bulky?”
“No. But be is so drnged Truid 

H i say whoa and he  won’t  hear we 
tlart.be stops everr once in awhile 
to liaten.*—EveTyLody’a.

w w  .wfufch .U iiexe. desfjihfetLT""' .'I"
One dark night several years ago 

f  sailing vessel from Arendal, Nor
way, was crossing the north Atlan
tic on its wav from, America to 
England. There was a strong east 
Wind, iig.iiu-l which the ship was 
tacking. As it drew toward eight 
bells in the evening the captain 
was walking back and forth on the 
femige, trying to 4u*ki»'tip bismtitiiL' 
whether to put ubout or to con
tinue on tire same course for an
other watch or two.

As he walked lie suddenly receiv
ed a blow on his chest, which, he 
discovered, Imd been dealt by a sea 
bird. Then his winged assailant 
quickly disappeared to leeward.

A few moments later the captain 
was just giving the command to 
turn the vessel when he ugaiu re
ceived a blow in the chest frrtm the 
same messenger. Then the huld dis
appeared as before in a southwest
erly direction. After this had been 
repeated several more times, the 
bird, after each blow flying off to
ward the southwest, the captain, 
who thought there must be some
thing supernatural in the matter, 
decided to follow the bird, lnsteutl 
of turning hack he caused the boat w 
course to be set toward the south
west. This was no sooner done 
than the bird settled down on the 
ship's railing beside the captain.

The boat now sailed at a great 
pace before the strong wind. But 
although a sharp wulch was kept 
aft as well us forward, half the 
night passed and nothing unusual 
Was discovered.

The crew began to joke about 
the “old mans” maneuver, and the 
captain himself doubted the wis
dom of continuing to sail out of In* 
course, losing distance which a 
greHt deal of tacking would be re
quired to regain.

At 2 o'clock in the morning he 
was on (lie point of giving the or
der to turn nguin, when the look
out on the forevard sung out ttmt 
be saw a glow as of a fire ahead.

All the waning interest woke 
•gain.

Soon the vessel found itself ap
proaching a burning ship, and it 
lay to as dose as was practicable.

A boat was lowered and found 
many men floating about on hen
coops, pieces of wreckage and oth
er flouting articles from the burn
ing shin. They were weak und ex
hausted, hating chosen a slow 
death in the ocean to being burned 
alive or suffocated by the fire.

When the sufferers had been car
ed for to ttie best of the rescuing 
vessel’s ability, and the vessel’s how 
had been turned ugain toward Eng
land, the sailors found that the 
bird was still on board. Nor did 
it leave the boat again. But one 
day, after the vessel had reached 
the English channel, one of those 
who had been saved from the burn
ing ship kicked the bird to death 
in revenge for a bile from its bill.

Stylet In Wtddlng Ring*.
>. Somebody wondered bow long a 
certain woman who had just left 
the room had been married.

“About fifteen years,” said the 
jeweler.

“ How do yon know?” asked the 
jeweler’s wife. “You never saw 
her until tonight.”

“ I can tell by the size of her 
wedding ring,” he replied. “The 
width of wedding rings changes 
about every five years. The kind 
she wears was in style fifteen years 
ago."“ New Vork Times.

A man stood before a mirror in 
hia room, his faee lathered and an 
open razor in his band. His wife 
came in. She looked at him and 
•aid:

“ Are yon shaving?”
The man. a foe to surplusage, re

plied fiercely:
“No; I am blacking the kitchen 

range! Where are you—out driv
ing or at a matinee?”

Sisterly.
- Hattie—George proposed to mo 
l i f t  night. Mattie—Did he? That 
mast have been right after I ref ne
ed him. He wasn’t certain which 
he would do.

“Which he would do? Whet do 
jew wm#?-------------------------------

“Why, fc# wasn't certain, whether 
be would propone to raw or jvmtp 

the lake.” - “  '  ‘ “


